
Our Science Vision 

Our Science Aims: 

Our Federation aims to provide a varied, engaging 

and ambitious curriculum that is child-centred, its 

starting points being the needs of our most vulnera-

ble learners. We recognise that our children’s needs 

are not simply academically based but also involve 

their emotional and pastoral wellbeing. This helps 

to drive our approaches to our children’s learning. 

We strive to offer opportunities to all children, re-

gardless of ability or background with the aim of 

developing the whole child and we encourage every 

child to identify and attain the skills necessary in 

order to further their potential. Our children are 

encouraged to become courageous and independ-

ent people and to take ownership of their learning. 

The GEMS are at the centre of what we do.  

Our Science Intent 

• Engage as learners at many levels through linking 
ideas with practical experience;  

• Question and discuss scientific issues that may 
affect their own lives;  

• Develop, model and evaluate explanations 
through scientific methods of collecting evidence 
using critical and creative thought;  

• Be shown how major scientific ideas contribute 
to technological change and how these impacts 
on improving the quality of our everyday lives; 

•  Increase their knowledge and understanding of 
the world.  

• Develop attitudes of curiosity, originality, co-
operation, perseverance, open mindedness, self-
criticism, responsibility and independence in 
thinking.  

• Effectively and confidently communicate their 
scientific predictions and discoveries as they are 
given the opportunity to observe, describe, illus-
trate, hypothesise, evaluate and interpret, using 
appropriate scientific vocabulary.  

• Develop understanding of the effects of their ac-
tions on the environment 

Our GEM threads 

Values: Our children will adopt and celebrate the schools GEM powers 

Knowledge: Our children will learn an enriched and ambitious curriculum 

Progression: Our children will ‘do more, know more and remember more.’ 

Language and vocabulary: Our children will use oracy to be confident communicators 

Experience rich: Our children will receive culturally diverse opportunities to thrive. 

 



Implementation 

Science Implementation Knowledge and skills-based implementation: Science in the Foundation Stage is introduced indirectly 
through ‘Knowledge and Understanding the World’. This is carried out with activities that encourage children to explore, prob-
lem solve, observe, predict, think, make decisions and talk about the world around them. In years 1-6, Science is taught in line 
with National Curriculum statements and units, with relevant units being selected to work alongside year group topics, which 
allows for cross curricular learning. The knowledge and skills needed in each year group are carefully planned out in a progres-
sion of manageable steps that include a variety of working scientifically enquiries. Progression led implementation: As children 
move from EYFS through KS1 and KS2, they will have the opportunity to gain a greater experience working scientifically and 
depth of knowledge related to the topics covered. They will become increasingly confident to question the world around them 
and design experiments, make predictions to investigate answers to their questions, as well as analysing results. Language and 
Vocabulary rich implementation: Within our Science teaching, children will use Oracy to be confident communicators. They will 
talk about questions, make predictions, discuss different ways to test and analyse the results. They will be encouraged to use 
the topic related vocabulary to develop their working scientifically skills. Experience rich implementation: Science is not just a 
question of knowing facts and understanding concepts. It is also about encouraging children to behave scientifically (posing 
questions to be investigated, hypothesising, recording and analysing). Teachers aim to present science in practical contexts 
which are relevant to the children's experiences. This will involve learning in class, group and individual situations. Some con-
tent is taught directly but enlivened through practical demonstrations. Small group activities follow on from class discussion 
and encourage collaboration. Where possible, children are encouraged to investigate their own questions, making decisions for 
themselves and maintaining a high level of motivation.  

Impact 

Science Impact During the year, the SciCo KAT meet to discuss the 

progress and learning being undertaken throughout the school. In 

addition, the SciCo KAT carries out monitoring days with, learning 

walks, book looks, pupil conferences and reports findings to the 

Senior Leadership Team and class teachers, celebrating good prac-

tice and actioning areas for improvement if required. At the end of 

each term, teachers assess individual children’s progress against 

the appropriate National Curriculum statements for the aspects 

that have been taught. Our children, using our Gem Threads and 

working scientifically, will receive a high quality science curriculum 

that will enable them to be more knowledgeable and excited 

about the world they live in.  

 

 

 

Science Wider opportunities 

• Science club 

• School trips  

• Partnership with Dean Academy 

• Science homework 



Our Science Journey 

EYFS KS1 LKS2 UKS2 

My body 

Seasonal     

changes 

Living habitats 

Growing 

plants 

Growth and survival Exploring everyday 

materials 

Super scientists  

Health and movement 
Rocks, fossils and soils Light and shadow Forces and magnets 

How plants grow 
Living in environments  Eating and digestion 

States of matter 

Earth and Space 

Forces in action 

Classifying organisms 

Healthy bodies 

Everyday   

materials 

Circuits and          

conductors 

Life cycles Changes and         

reproduction 

Properties and changes 

of materials 

Evolution and            

Inheritance 

Seeing light 

Changing circuits 

Identifying 

plants 

Identifying   

animals 

Explore my 

environment 
Explore other 

environments 

Explore changing 

seasons  

Explore changing 

states of matter 




















